APPENDIX A

AFMC Classification of Academic Disciplines

Basic Medical and Biological Sciences
- Allergy and Immunology
- Anatomy and Morphology
- Biochemistry, Cellular/Molecular Biology and Medicine
- Bioinformatics
- Biology
- Biomedical Engineering and Biomaterials
- Biomedical Sciences
- Biophysics
- Genetics and Heredity
- Health-Related Biototechnology
- Microbiology, Virology, and Infectious Diseases
- Neurosciences
- Pathology and Laboratory Medicine
- Pharmacology and Pharmacy
- Physiology
- Reproductive and Developmental Biology
- Toxicology
- Veterinary Medicine
- Other Basic Medicine

Clinical Sciences
- Anesthesiology
- Audiology and Speech Sciences
- Cardiology, Cardiovascular Systems and Surgery
- Clinical Psychology and Behavioral Sciences
- Critical Care/Emergency Medicine
- Dentistry, Oral Surgery/Medicine
- Dermatology and Venereal Diseases
- Endocrinology
- Experimental Medicine
- Family Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- Geriatrics and Gerontology
- Hematology
- Hepatology
- Internal Medicine
- Nephrology
- Neurology and Neurosurgery
- Nursing
- Nutrition and Dietetics
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Occupational Science and Therapy
- Oncology
- Ophthalmology
- Orthopedics
- Otolaryngology — Head and Neck Surgery
- Palliative Care
- Pediatrics
- Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine and Therapy
- Psychiatry
- Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Medical Imaging, and Nuclear Medicine
- Respirology and Respiratory Systems
- Rheumatology
- Surgery
- Tropical Medicine
- Urology
- Other Clinical Medicine

Health Sciences
- Addiction Services and Substance Abuse
- Animal Services
- Arts and Medical Humanities
- Community Health and Medicine
- Epidemiology and Biostatistics
- Health Administration
- Health Care and Services Research
- Health Informatics
- Health Policy, Management & Evaluation
- History and Sociology of Medicine
- Medical and Health Education
- Medical Ethics
- Public, Population, Environmental and Global Health
- Social Work
- Other Health Sciences
NOTES FOR APPENDIX A
AFMC Classification of Academic Disciplines

Several AFMC reports are dependent on reference tables for normalizing the scientific specialties reported by faculties of medicine into predetermined broad categories (e.g. basic sciences, clinical sciences and their subcategories anatomy and cell sciences, general surgery etc.). The AFMC reference tables are located in the Standards database of the AFMC SQL server.

A recent review of the AFMC references tables and reports revealed an increasing number of reported disciplines or specializations being categorized under catch all terms (i.e. miscellaneous, other…). At the same time, counts for catch all categories have been increasing in size over the last several years. Not only are catch all categories uninformative to AFMC’s audiences, but they also prevent us from recognizing emerging trends in medical education and research.

In an effort to review how we categorize academic specialties, AFMC conducted a scan of classifications schemes available in the public domain. In doing so, alternative classification schemes were described, and their characteristics were assessed. This evaluation was particularly attentive to academic specialties previously reported in AFMC surveys describing graduate student field of studies, faculty departments, and funded biomedical/health care research revenues by member faculties.

Starting with the release of data for reference year 2016/17, the Canadian Medical Education Statistics publication was revised in order to reflect the new classification of disciplines.
APPENDIX B

Definition of "Full-Time Faculty" by Canadian Faculty of Medicine

Each faculty of medicine has its own definition of "full-time". Listed below are the definitions as provided to AFMC on the AFMC Annual Faculty of Medicine Survey (AFMS).

Memorial University of Newfoundland: Position that is tenured, tenure track or contractual - working full-time hours

Dalhousie University: Full-time faculty are those faculty members with a 1.00 FTE and are:
- a member of the Dalhousie Faculty Association (DFA); or
- part of a clinical department academic funding plan (AFP); or
- a non-AFP member of a clinical department at a major teaching site.
Note: Part-time faculty are those members with an FTE less than 1.0 and includes limited term post-retirement and adjunct appointments.

Université Laval: Full-time faculty are salaried employees of Laval University who have the title of professor (full), associate professor, assistant professor, or other educators (lecturers in medicine and practical training officers).

Since the 2013-2014 report, we have brought some changes to the definitions of "part-time". We have included all the people who have not been counted as "full-time", but who have an official status at the Faculty of Medicine of Laval University (clinical instructors, clinical professors, and associate professors).

In respect of dividing them into "paid" and "volunteers", we have taken into account recent agreements between the government and the federations of physicians (FMOQ and FMSQ), which provide compensation for supervising clerks and residents as well as for some teaching activities in clinical settings. So, people in the "part-time" category are now considered as "paid, save for some exceptions. These exceptions appearing in the "volunteer" column refer to people who have received no pay from the faculty and who belong to the kinesiology and rehabilitation departments. Associate professors of all departments that have not been compensated by the faculty have been counted as "volunteers".

Université de Sherbrooke: Full-time faculty devote 100% of their time to engage in teaching, research, and clinical responsibilities.

Université de Montréal: A faculty member is considered full-time if 75% of his time is allocated to instruction, research, administration or any scholarship of professional activity related to medical education.

McGill University: All full-time PhD staff and geographic full-time (university) and (hospital) appointees.

University of Ottawa: REGULAR FACULTY MEMBER: a member of the academic staff, holding a regular appointment, who is in the bargaining unit as prescribed by the Association of Professors of the University of Ottawa Collective Agreement (APUO).

FULL-TIME ACADEMIC: as defined in the Faculty Appointments Advisory Committee manual: Category (Full-time/Part-time). Each of the categories of academic appointment will be differentiated by the amount of time dedicated to academic work on average over the course of the year.

Full-time: The physician or clinical scientist (PhD) spends four (4) full days or greater per week in academic activities as approved by the Department Chair and the Dean (and as defined by an academic job description), at the University, a research institute, or a fully affiliated hospital, community affiliated hospital or an affiliated community practice with a relationship with the University of Ottawa.

continued
University of Ottawa (cont’d):

Part-time: The physician or clinical scientist (PhD) spends between one (1) and four (4) days per week in academic activities as approved by the Department Chair and the Dean (and as defined by an academic job description), at the University, a research institute, or a fully affiliated hospital, community affiliated hospital or an affiliated community practice with a relationship with the University of Ottawa. The number of days per week shall be agreed to in the Letter of Agreement (LOA).

Queen's University:

Those who are appointed with appropriate academic rank whose responsibilities include education/teaching, research/scholarship, and administration. The responsibilities of full-time clinical faculty also include the provision of clinical service within their discipline.

University of Toronto:

**Full-time Faculty:**

- Includes all full-time clinical (MD) faculty appointed under the Clinical Faculty Policy and all full-time tenured/tenure-stream, teaching stream and contractually limited term appointments.

- Full-time clinical (MD) faculty are engaged in academic activities for at least 80% of their professional time. All other full-time faculty have a 100% FTE salaried appointment at the University of Toronto.

**Total number of full-time faculty members who are tenured or within the tenure stream:** This year’s total is a more accurate number and includes continuing Faculty in the Tenure, Tenure-Stream, and Teaching-Stream. In previous years, this number included Non-Tenure Stream Faculty.

McMaster University:

Full-time faculty are those appointed under the McMaster University Revised Policy and Regulations with Respect to Academic Appointment, Tenure and Promotion. Full-time faculty are those holding an academic appointment that is at least 0.75 FTE.

Western University:

**Full-Time Faculty with Clinical Appointments (Physicians):** “Clinical Academic” is the appointment category of a clinician who is generally located in a teaching hospital, Family Medical Centre or other teaching unit contributes to the academic mission of the University with an on-going continuing commitment; may be remunerated for academic contributions through a department or program merit-based reward system; and may be required to participate in a departmental practice plan.

**Full-Time Faculty with UWOFA/Basic Science Appointments:** Any faculty member who is a Member of The University of Western Ontario Faculty Association, holding a limited term, probationary, tenured, externally funded or visiting (with remuneration) appointment is classified as full-time.

Northern Ontario School of Medicine:

The Northern Ontario School of Medicine has three Divisions: Clinical, Medical and Human Sciences. It has predominantly part-time faculty in the Division of Clinical Sciences. Faculty members in the other Divisions are considered full-time if they have no appointments at other institutions and if at least 50% of their salary is paid by NOSM.

University of Manitoba:

As per the University of Manitoba-University of Manitoba Faculty Association 2016-2017 Collective Agreement (Available online: [http://umanitoba.ca/admin/human_resources/staff_relations/media/Final_draft_version_2016_2017 UMFA_Collective_Agreement_with_signatures.pdf](http://umanitoba.ca/admin/human_resources/staff_relations/media/Final_draft_version_2016_2017 UMFA_Collective_Agreement_with_signatures.pdf)), a full-time faculty member is defined as an academic staff member with the rank of Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant Professor or Lecturer who is appointed for a normal work load (i.e.: 1.0 FTE or 40 hours per week).
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University of Saskatchewan: The College of Medicine, University of Saskatchewan (CoM) has revised its definitions of faculty in accordance with governance and leadership restructuring in the College. We no longer use the designations “full-time” and “part-time” for our MD clinical faculty, except for those who are employees of the University. As an intentional component of our restructuring, the College no longer offers employment to clinicians but continues to recruit medical faculty to engage academically as self-employed contractors. As of mid-2016, only 30 clinicians remained employed by the University, while the much larger self-employed cohort is made up of clinicians for whom the designations “full-time” and “part-time” have no real relevance. Academic assignments and deliverables are discussed with all faculty on an annual basis, irrespective of their employed or self-employed status.

Our designation for “full-time faculty members” is reserved for those faculty who are employees of the university with an FTE of 1.0 only. The group includes most of the College’s Senior Administration Leaders (Department Heads, Unified Department Heads, Associate Deans, Vice Deans and the Dean), our biomedical scientists, our population health scientists, some clinicians and some of our School of Physical Therapy faculty. The source reporting data for this group is the January 2017 HRD records of the University. The source for the PAID numbers (reported as VOL in previous years) is our CoM’s database for active appointments as of January 1, 2017.

University of Alberta: Board/AAS:UA Agreement (Faculty), Clause 1.03 "Staff" and "staff member" refer to all those persons who have been appointed to full-time teaching and research positions on the academic staff of the University of Alberta in which the appointee has, or may be granted, a continuing appointment. (GFC 31 MAY 1982).

University of Calgary: Full-time faculty members are appointed as full-time regular members of the University’s academic staff and receive a rank salary in accordance with the academic salary scales of the University.

University of British Columbia: Full-time Faculty Members means all persons appointed by the UBC Board of Governors on a full-time basis as Instructor, Senior Instructor, Lecturer, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor, or equivalent position.
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Definition of "Full-Time Faculty" by Canadian Faculty of Medicine

Definitions of "full-time" vary from one faculty of medicine to another and sometimes from year to year within the same faculty. The following faculties changed definitions:

1992/93  Université de Montréal, University of Toronto
1999/00  Western University
2000/01  Dalhousie University, Université de Montréal, Western University
2001/02  Western University
2003/04  University of Ottawa, Western University, University of Manitoba, University of Alberta
2004/05  Dalhousie University
2005/06  University of Alberta
2006/07  Université de Montréal, University of Ottawa
2007/08  Queen’s University, University of Toronto, Northern Ontario School of Medicine, University of Manitoba
2008/09  University of Ottawa, University of Toronto
2009/10  Université de Montréal, University of Ottawa, University of Toronto
2010/11  Queen’s University, University of Toronto, Western University
2012/13  University of Toronto, University of Manitoba
2013/14  Université Laval
2016/17  Université Laval, University of Manitoba, University of Saskatchewan
APPENDIX C
Classification of Sources of Funds for the Biomedical and Health Care Research Revenues Survey

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
ALLERGY, GENES & ENVIRONMENT NETWORK ARCTICNET
ATLANTIC CANADA OPPORTUNITIES AGENCY ATOMIC ENERGY OF CANADA
AUTISM RESEARCH TRAINING PROGRAM
AUTRES MINISTÈRES OU ORGANISMES DU GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA
BIOCANRX-BIOINTERVENTIONS FOR CANCER TREATMENT
CANADA EXCELLENCE RESEARCH CHAIRS
CANADA FOUNDATION FOR INNOVATION CANADA HEALTH INFOWAY INC
CANADA RESEARCH CHAIRS
CANADIAN ARTHRITIS NETWORK
CANADIAN DEPRESSION RESEARCH INTERVENTION NETWORK CANADIAN
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
CANADIAN NUCLEAR SAFETY COMMISSION CANADIAN PARTNERSHIP
AGAINST CANCER CANAD NSPACEAGENCY
CANADIAN STROKE NETWORK CANADIAN VASCULAR NETWORK CANADIAN
WATER NETWORK CANOLA COUNCIL OF CANADA
CIHR CENTRE FOR REACH IN HIV/AIDS CITIZENSHIP & IMMIGRATION CANADA
CONNECT CANADA
EMPLOYET DEVELOPPEMENT SOCIAL CANADA (EDSC)
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
FEDDEV ONTARIO ARC INITIATIVE
FEDERAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
FEDERAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AGENCY FOR SOUTH ONTARIO
FISHERIES AND OCEANS CANADA
FOREIGN AFFAIRS & INTERNATIONAL TRADE CANADA GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA
GRAND CHALLENGES CANADA
HUMAN RESOURCES & SKILLS DEVELOPMENT CANADA
INDIAN & NORTHERN AFFAIRS CANADA
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH CENTRE MENTAL HEALTH
COMMISSION OF CANADA
MITACS NCE
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS RESEARCH NATIONAL DEFENCE
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL CANADA NATURAL RESOURCES CANADA
NATURAL SCIENCES & ENGINEERING RESEARCH COUNCIL
NCE-AGEWELL
NCE TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION NETWORKS OF CENTRES OF EXCELLENCE
NEURODEVNET
PUBLIC HEALTH AGENCY OF CANADA PUBLIC SAFETY CANADA
PUBLIC WORKS & GOVERNMENT SERVICES CANADA ROYAL MILITARY
COLLEGE
SECRETARIAT INTER-CONSEIL TRI-COUNCIL SECRETARIAT
SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES RESEARCH COUNCIL OF CANADA
SPRINGBOARD ATLANTIC INC STATISTICS CANADA
STEM CELL NETWORK
TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION IN THE ELDERLY NETWORK (TVN)
THE CANADIAN INSTITUTES OF HEALTH RESEARCH (CIHR)
THE REFINED MANUFACTURING ACCELERATION PROCESS NETWORK
TRANSPORT CANADA
WESTERN ECONOMIC DIVERSIFICATION CANADA

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS
NL
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & COMMUNITY SERVICES RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

NB
HORIZON HEALTH NETWORK

NS
CANCER CARE NOVA SCOTIA
CAPITAL DISTRICT HEALTH AUTHORITY CAPITAL HEALTH
CAPITAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC & RURAL DEVELOPMENT & TOURISM
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & WELLNESS
MINISTRY OF HEALTH
NOVA SCOTIA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
NOVA SCOTIA RESEARCH & INNOVATION TRUST FUND

QC
AGENCE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE CHAUDIERE-
APPALACHES
AGENCE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE LA CAPITALE-
NATIONALE
AGENCE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE LA MONTEREGIE
AGENCE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE L'ESTRIE
AGENCE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE MONTREAL CDRV-
CENTRE DE RECHERCHER SUR LE VIEILLISSEMENT- CSSS-IUGS-
SHERBROOKE
CENTRE DE SANTE ET DE SERVICES SOCIAUX DE LA VIEILLE CAPITALE
CENTRE DE SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE CHICOUTIMI CENTRE
DE SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DE ROUYN-NORANDA
COMMISSION DE LA SANTE ET DE LA SECURITE DU TRAVAIL DU QUEBEC
CSSS-IUGS
FONDS DE LA RECHERCHER EN SANTE DU QUEBEC
FONDS DE RECHERCHER DU QUEBEC- NATURE ET TECHNOLOGIES FONDS
DE RECHERCHER DU QUEBEC- SANTE (FRO-S)
FONDS DE RECHERCHER DU QUEBEC- SOCIETE ET CULTURE
FONDS D'INNOVATION PIFZER-FRSQ SUR LA MALADIE D'ALZHEIMER ET LES
MALADIES APPARENTES VIA CRCH
FONDS QUEBECOIS DE LA RECHERCHER SUR LA NATURE ET LES
TECHNOLOGIES
FONDS QUEBECOIS DE LA RECHERCHER SUR LA SOCIETE ET LA CULTURE
GROUPE DE RECHERCHER INTERUNIVERSITAIRE EN INTERVENTIONS EN
SCIENCES INFIRMI RES DU QUEBEC (GRIISIQ)
HYDRO-QUEBEC
INSTITUT DE LA STATISTIQUE DU QUEBEC
INSTITUT DE RECHERCHER ROBERT-SAUVÉ EN SANTE ET SECURITE DU
TRAVAIL
INSTITUT NATIONAL DE LA SANTE PUBLIQUE DU QUEBEC
INSTITUT NATIONAL D'EXCELLENCE EN SANTE ET EN SERVICES SOCIAUX
(INESSS)
INTER-CONSEIL FRSQ-FCAR-CORS L'INSTITUT RAYMOND-DEWAR (IRD)
MIN DES FINANCES ET DE L'ECONOMIE
MINISTERE AGRICULTURE, PECHERIES ET ALIMENTATION (IRD)
MINISTERE AGRICULTURE, PECHERIES ET ALIM I MAPAQ I Q
MINISTÈRE DE LA RECHERCHER, DE LA SCIENCE ET DE LA TECHNOLOGIE
MINISTER DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX
MINISTRE DE L'ECONOMIE, DE L'INNOVATION ET DES EXPORTATIONS
MINISTÈRE DE L'EDUCATION, LOISIR ET SPORT
MINISTÈRE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR, DE LA RECHERCHER, DE LA
SCIENCE ET DE LA TECHNOLOGIE
MINISTÈRE DES FINANCES ET DE L'ECONOMIE MINISTÈRE DES RELATIONS
INTERNATIONALES
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MINISTERE DU DEVELOPPEMENT ECONOMIQUE, INNOVATION ET EXPORTATION
OFFICE DES PERSONNES HANDICAPÉES DU QUÉBEC
REGIE REGIONALE DE LA SANTE ET DES SERVICES SOCIAUX DU NUNAVIK
RESEAU BIO-MAGERIE DU QUÉBEC DU FRSQ
RESEAU DE RECHERCHE EN INTERVENTIONS EN SCIENCES INFIRMI RES DU QUÉBEC (RISIQ)
RESEAU EN SANTE RESPIRATOIRE
RESEAU PROVINCIAL DE RECHERCHE EN ADAPTATION-READAPTATION
RESEAU QUEBECOIS DE RECHERCHE SUR LE VIEILLISSEMENT
RESEAU SANTE QUEBEC
SOCIETE D'HABITATION DU QUÉBEC VALORISATION-RECHERCHE QUÉBEC
ON
CANCER CARE ONTARIO
CARDIAC CARE NETWORK OF ONTARIO
CENTRAL LOCAL HEALTH INTEGRATION NETWORK (LHIN) CENTRAL WEST COMMUNITY CARE ACCESS CENTRE (CW CCAC) CHAMPLAIN LOCAL HEALTH INTEGRATION NETWORK
CITY OF OTTAWA CITY OF TORONTO
CORPORATION OF THE COUNTY OF GREY EARLY RESEARCH AWARD
HAMILTON NIAGARA HAMILDMAN NORFOLK AREA HEALTH INTEGRATED NETWORK
INACTIVE ONT MINISTRY OF CORRECTIONS INFRASTRUCTURE ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR WORK & HEALTH
MINISTRY OF CHILDREN & YOUTH SERVICES MINISTRY OF CITIZENSHIP AND IMMIGRATION MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY & SOCIAL SERVICES
MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY SAFETY & CORRECTIONAL SERVICES MINISTRY OF CULTURE, TOURISM AND SPORT
MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT & TRADE MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND INNOVATION
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
MINISTRY OF HEALTH & LONG-TERM CARE MINISTRY OF HEALTH PROMOTION & SPORT MINISTRY OF LABOUR
MINISTRY OF RESEARCH & INNOVATION
MINISTRY OF THE ENVIRONMENT
MINISTRY OF TRAINING, COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
MRI ONTARIO-CHINA RESEARCH AND INNOVATION FUND ONTARIO AGENCY FOR HEALTH PROTECTION & PROMOTION ONTARIO BRAIN INSTITUTE
ONTARIO CANCER RESEARCH NETWORK
ONTARIO CENTRES OF EXCELLENCE ONTARIO CLINICAL ONCOLOGY GROUP ONTARIO HEALTH QUALITY COUNCIL ONTARIO HIV TREATMENT NETWORK ONTARIO INNOVATION TRUST
ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH ONTARIO MENTAL HEALTH FOUNDATION ONTARIO MINISTRY OF LABOUR
ONTARIO MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION
ONTARIO RESEARCH FUND ONTARIO SPOR SUPPORT UNIT ONTARIO STROKE NETWORK ONTARIO TRILLIUM FOUNDATION OTTAWA PUBLIC HEALTH PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
PUBLIC HEALTH ONTARIO
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF DURHAM REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
THE NORTHERN ONTARIO HERITAGE FUND CORPORATION (NOHFC)
WORKPLACE SAFETY & INSURANCE BOARD
MB
CANCERCARE MANITOBA GOVERNMENT OF MANITOBA
HEALTH RESEARCH INFRASTRUCTURE INITIATIVE MANITOBA CENTRES OF EXCELLENCE
MANITOBA FALLS PREVENTION STRATEGY & FRAMEWORK MANITOBA HEALTH
MANITOBA HEALTH RESEARCH COUNCIL MANITOBA LOTTERIES CORPORATION MB INNOVATION, ENERGY AND MINES
WINNIEP REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION BOARD OF MANITOBA
SK
MINISTRY OF ADVANCED EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT & LABOUR MINISTRY OF ECONOMY
MINISTRY OF HEALTH
RESEAU SANTE EN FRANCAIS DE LA SASKATCHEWAN SASKATCHEWAN CANCER AGENCY
SASKATCHEWAN HEALTH RESEARCH FOUNDATION SASKATCHEWAN PREVENTION INSTITUTE
AB
ABINFRASTRUCTURE ALBERTA CANCER BOARD
ALBERTA GAMING RESEARCH INSTITUTE
ALBERTA GLYCOMICS CENTRE ALBERTA HEALTH & WELLNESS ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES (AHS)
ALBERTA HUMAN SERVICES
ALBERTA INNOVATES- BIO SOLUTIONS
ALBERTA INNOVATES- ENERGY & ENVIRONMENT SOLUTIONS ALBERTA INNOVATES- TECHNOLOGY FUTURES
ALBERTA INNOVATES HEALTH SOLUTIONS
ALBERTA INNOVATION AND ADVANCED EDUCATION ALBERTA LIVESTOCK & MEAT AGENCY LTD
ALBERTA SCIENCE & RESEARCH INVESTMENTS PROGRAM CALGARY HEALTH REGION
CAPITAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
CROSS CANCER INSTITUTE GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA
METIS SETTLEMENTS GENERAL COUNCIL
MINISTRY OF ADVANCED EDUCATION & TECHNOLOGY RURAL PHYSICIAN ACTION PLAN
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION BOARD – ALBERTA
BC
ALBERNI SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 70
BC HEALTHY LIVING ALLIANCE BOUNDARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 51
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANCER AGENCY
BRITISH COLUMBIA CENTRE FOR DISEASE CONTROL BRITISH COLUMBIA IMMUNIZATION COMMITTEE
BRITISH COLUMBIA KNOWLEDGE DEVELOPMENT FUND
BRITISH COLUMBIA MENTAL HEALTH & SUBSTANCE USE SERVICES
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND LANDS BRITISH COLUMBIA MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
BURNABY SCHOOL DISTRICT 401
CARDIAC SERVICES BC
CENTRAL COAST SCHOOL DISTRICT 49
COQUITLAM SCHOOL DISTRICT 43
DELTA SCHOOL DISTRICT 37
FRASER HEALTH AUTHORITY
FRASER-CASCADE SCHOOL DISTRICT 078
INTERIOR HEALTH AUTHORITY KOOTENAY LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT 008
MAPLE RIDGE & PITT MEADOWS SCHOOL DISTRICT 42
MINISTRY OF CHILDREN & FAMILY DEVELOPMENT MINISTRY OF HEALTH MISSION SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.75
NICOLA-SIMILKAMEEN SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.58
OKANAGAN SIMILKAMEEN SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.53
POWELL RIVER SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.47
PRINCE GEORGE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.57
PROVINCIAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL HEALTH SERVICES AUTHORITY REVELSTOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT 19
SUNSHINE COAST SCHOOL DISTRICT 46
VANCOUVER COASTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY VANCOUVER ISLAND HEALTH AUTHORITY WORKERS’ COMPENSATION BOARD OF BC
NU
GOVERNMENT OF NUNAVUT
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NT
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES DEPT OF EDUCATION CULTURE AND EMPLOYMENT

NATIONAL NOT-FOR-PROFIT FOUNDATIONS
ABBOTT- CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF RADIATION ONCOLOGISTS
ABORIGINAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM (BSAANIBAAAMADISWIN)
AG-HOSPITALS AND HEALTH REGIONS
AGRIVITA CANADA INC
ALPHA-1 FOUNDATION ALVA FOUNDATION
ALZHEIMER SOCIETY OF CANADA
ALZHEIMER'S DRUG DISCOVERY FOUNDATION OF CANADA
AMALGAMATED TRANSIT UNION MS RESEARCH FUND AMPTUEE
COALITION OF CANADA (ACC)
AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS SOCIETY OF CANADA
ANAPHYLAXIS CANADA ANSWERING T.T.P. FOUNDATION
ARTHRITIS RESEARCH CENTRE OF CANADA ARTHRITIS SOCIETY
ARTHUR J E CHILD FOUNDATION
ASSOCIATED MEDICAL SERVICES INC
ASSOCIATION DES MEDECINS D'URGENCE DU QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION OF FACULTIES OF MEDICINE OF CANADA
ASSOCIATION OF HEMOPHILIA CLINIC DIRECTORS OF CANADA
ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASE CANADA (AMMI)
ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITIES & COLLEGES OF CANADA AUTISM SPEAKS CANADA
AUTRES ORGANISMES SUBVENTIONNAIRES CANADIENS
BANTING RESEARCH FOUNDATION BIERMANS RESEARCH
PHYSIOLOGY & PHAR BLADDER CANCER CANADA
BRAIN CANADA FOUNDATION
BRAIN TUMOUR FOUNDATION OF CANADA
BREAST CANCER INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH GROUP BREAST
CANCER SOCIETY OF CANADA
BRIGHTON COLLABORATION FOUNDATION
BUCKLEY FAMILY FUNDATION C17 RESEARCH NETWORK
CANADIAN AGENCY FOR DRUGS & TECHNOLOGIES IN HEALTH
CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL SAFETY ASSOCIATION CANADIAN
ANAESTHESIOLOGISTS' SOCIETY CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF GASTROENTEROLOGY CANADIAN
ASSOCIATION OF GENERAL SURGEON
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF GENETIC COUNSELLORS
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF NURSE PRACTITIONERS & TECHNOLOGISTS
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF NEUROSCIENCE NURSES
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF NURSES IN ONCOLOGY (CANOCIO)
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGEON
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF PSYCHOSOCIAL ONCOLOGY
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF RADIATION ONCOLOGIST
CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF RADIATION ONCOLOGY CANADIAN
ASSOCIATION OF RADIOLOGISTS
CANADIAN BLOOD SERVICES
CANADIAN BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT GROUP CANADIAN BREAST
CANCER FOUNDATION
CANADIAN BREAST CANCER RESEARCH ALLIANCE
CANADIAN BUREAU FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
CANADIAN CELIAC ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN CHILD HEALTH CLINICIAN SCIENTIST PROGRAM
CANADIAN DEMENTIA KNOWLEDGE TRANSLATION NETWORK
CANADIAN DERMATOLOGY FOUNDATION
CANADIAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN DIGESTIVE HEALTH FOUNDATION
CANADIAN FANCONI ANEMIA RESEARCH FUND
CANADIAN FEDERATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR AIDS RESEARCH
CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR DIETETIC RESEARCH
CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR HEALTHCARE IMPROVEMENT (CFHI)
CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES
CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH
CANADIAN FOUNDATION ON FETAL ALCOHOL RESEARCH
CANADIAN GENE CURE FOUNDATION
CANADIAN GLAUCOMA CLINICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
CANADIAN HEADS OF ACADEMIC RADIOLOGY
CANADIAN HEART RESEARCH CENTRE
CANADIAN HEMATOLOGY SOCIETY
CANADIAN HEMOPHILIA SOCIETY
CANADIAN INITIATIVE FOR OUTCOMES IN RHEUMATOLOGY CARE
CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED RESEARCH
CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH INFORMATION
CANADIAN INTENSIVE CARE FOUNDATION
CANADIAN LIVER FOUNDATION
CANADIAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN MALE SEXUAL HEALTH COUNCIL
CANADIAN MEDICAL FOUNDATION
CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN MULTICENTRE OSTEOPOROSIS STUDY
CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND
CANADIAN NETWORK OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS CLINICS
CANADIAN NURSES FOUNDATION
CANADIAN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY FOUNDATION
CANADIAN ORTHOPAEDIC FOUNDATION
CANADIAN PAEDIATRIC SOCIETY
CANADIAN PAEDIATRIC SURGICAL NETWORK (CAPSNET)
CANADIAN PAIN SOCIETY
CANADIAN PARAPLEGIC ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN PARAPLEGIC FOUNDATION
CANADIAN PATIENT SAFETY INSTITUTE
CANADIAN PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN POULTRY RESEARCH COUNCIL
CANADIAN PROSTATE CANCER RESEARCH
CANADIAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN PULMONARY FIBROSIS FOUNDATION
CANADIAN RADIATION ONCOLOGY FOUNDATION
CANADIAN RADIOLOGICAL FOUNDATION
CANADIAN RESPIRATORY RESEARCH NETWORK
CANADIAN RHEUMATOLOGY ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN SOCIETY FOR CLINICAL INVESTIGATION
CANADIAN SOCIETY FOR MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDE & RELATED DISEASES
CANADIAN SOCIETY FOR ENDOCRINOLOGY & METABOLISM
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF HOSPITAL PHARMACIST
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF PLASTIC SURGEONS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
CANADIAN STATISTICAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE (CANSSI)
CANADIAN STROKE CONSORTIUM
CANADIAN UROLOGIC ONCOLOGY GROUP
CANADIAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
CANADIAN UROLOGY RESEARCH CONSORTIUM
CANADIAN WOMEN'S FOUNDATION
CANADIAN WORKING GROUP ON HIV AND REHABILITATION
APPENDIX C (continued)

CANARIE INC
CANCER INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH GROUP
CANCER RESEARCH SOCIETY
CARDIAC HEALTH FOUNDATION OF CANADA
CARE (CANADIAN RESEARCH AND EDUCATION) ARTHRITIS CARLO FIDANI FOUNDATION
CARTHY FOUNDATION
CATHERINE AND MAXWELL MEIGHEN FOUNDATION
CENTRE FOR COMMERCIALIZATION OF REGENERATIVE MEDICINE (CCRM)
CENTRE FOR DRUG RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (CORD)
CHOROIDEOMA RESEARCH FOUNDATION CANADA INC
CIBC CHILDREN'S FOUNDATION
COALITION TO CURE PROSTATE CANCER COLLEGE OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS OF CANADA COMMERCIALIZATION & RESEARCH CONSORTIUM NATIONAL DE FORMATION EN SANTE CONSORTIUM OF CANADIAN CENTRES FOR CLINICAL COGNITIVE RESEARCH
COSMOPOLITAN FOUNDATION OF CANADA
COUNCIL FOR CANADIAN CHILD HEALTH RESEARCH CROHN'S & COLITIS FOUNDATION OF CANADA CYSTIC FIBROSIS CANADA
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA DANONE INSTITUTE OF CANADA DIETITIANS OF CANADA
DONALD BERMAN MAIMONIDES GERIATRIC CENTRE FOUNDATION
DR TOM PASHBY SPORTS SAFETY FUND
DYSTONIA MEDICAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION CANADA EYE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF CANADA
FLORENCE MACKENZIE-STEVEN GILLESPIE TRUST
FONDATION CANADIENNE DES MALADIES INFLAMMATOIRES DE L'INTESTIN FONDATION JEAN-LOUIS LEVESQUE
FONDATION LUTTE CONTRE LA CECITE- CANADA FONDATION SAVOY FOUNDATION
FONDATION DONORS
FIGHTING BLINDNESS-CANADA
FONDATION FOR GENE & CELL THERAPY- JESSE'S JOURNEY FRAGILE X RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF CANADA
FUTURE LEADERS IN IBO
GARROD ASSOCIATION OF CANADA GENOME CANADA
GEORGE AND KAY GOLDLIST FAMILY FOUNDATION
GLAUCOMA RESEARCH SOCIETY OF CANADA
GROUPING OF CANADIAN FOUNDATIONS, ASSOCIATIONS & SOCIETIES
HEALTH NEXUS
HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF ALBERTA, NWT & NUNAVUT
HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA & YUKON HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF CANADA
HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF MANITOBA HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF NOVA SCOTIA HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF ONTARIO HEART AND STROKE FOUNDATION OF QUEBEC
HUNTINGTON SOCIETY OF CANADA HYPERTENSION CANADA
IN-CAM RESEARCH NETWORK
INNOVATIVE MEDICINES CANADA
INSTITUT NEOMED
INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH SYSTEM TRANSFORMATION & SUSTAINABILITY INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES
ISRAEL CANCER RESEARCH FUND
J W McCONNELL FAMILY FOUNDATION
JACK BROWN AND FAMILY ALZHEIMER RESEARCH FOUNDATION SOCIETY JARISLOWSKY FOUNDATION
JUVENILE DIABETES RESEARCH FOUNDATION CANADA KATLYN FOX FOUNDATION
KIDNEY CANCER CANADA
KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA
KREMBIL FOUNDATION
KRESCENT PROGRAM, THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA LABARGE CHARITABLE FOUNDATION
LAWSON FOUNDATION
LEUKEMIA & LYMPHOMA SOCIETY OF CANADA LUI KA SHING CANADA FOUNDATION
LLOYD CARR-HARRIS FOUNDATION
LLOYD JONES COLLINS FOUNDATION LONDON DRUGS FOUNDATION
LOTTE & JOHN HECHT MEMORIAL FOUNDATION
MACH-GAENSSLEN FOUNDATION OF CANADA MARCH OF DIMES CANADA
MARIGOLD FOUNDATION
MARTA AND OWEN BORIS FOUNDATION MEDICAL COUNCIL OF CANADA
MEDICAL EDUCATION NETWORK CANADA MENEGITIS RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF CANADA MICHAEL SMITH FOUNDATION FOR HEALTH RESEARCH
MISCELLANEOUS CANADIAN INSTITUTIONS, FOUNDATIONS & ASSOCIATIONS MITACS INC MITOCANADA
MOLLY TOWELL PERINATAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION MONACO GROUP FOUNDATION
MOSS ROCK PARK FOUNDATION
MOTORCYCLE RIDE FOR DAD CROSS CANADA TOUR MOVEMBER CANADA
MOVEMENT FOUNDATION
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH FOUNDATION MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY OF CANADA
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
NATIONAL CANADIAN RESEARCH TRAINING PROGRAM IN HEPATITIS C
NATIONAL PANCREATIC CANCER FOUNDATION
NATIONAL SANATORIUM ASSOCIATION
NEUTROPENIA SUPPORT ASSOCIATION INC NICOLAS AND REGINA
VENEOBO FOUNDATION NORLIENT FOUNDATION
NORTH GROWTH FOUNDATION
OSTEOPOROSIS CANADA OSTEOPOROSIS SOCIETY OF CANADA
OVARIAN CANCER CANADA
OXMOZIS RESEARCH INC
PACIFIC ALZHEIMER RESEARCH FOUNDATION PARACHUTE CANADA
PARKINSON FOUNDATION OF CANADA PARKINSON SOCIETY OF CANADA PARTICIPATION
PEDORTHIC RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF CANADA
PHYSIOTHERAPY FOUNDATION OF CANADA
PLAN INTERNATIONAL CANADA INC PPD CANADA LTD
PRINCESS MAGARET HOSPITAL CONSORTIUM
PROSTATE CANCER CANADA
PROSTATE CANCER FOUNDATION
R HOWARD WEBSTER FOUNDATION
RARE DISEASE FOUNDATION
RARE DISEASES: MODELS & MECHANISMS NETWORK RESEARCH & EDUCATION FOUNDATION
RICHARD & EDITH STRAUSS CANADA FOUNDATION
RICK HANSEN FOUNDATION
RICK HANSEN INSTITUTE
RITES OF PASSAGE PROGRAM
ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS OF CANADA
RX&D HEALTH RESEARCH FOUNDATION
SANDBOX PROJECT CANADA
SANDRA SCHIMIRLER FOUNDATION
SARCMA CANCER FOUNDATION OF CANADA SAVE THE CHILDREN
SCOTTISH RITE CHARITABLE FOUNDATION OF CANADA SHASTRI INDO- CANADIAN INSTITUTE
SHIRE HUMAN GENETIC THERAPIES (CANADA) INC SICKKIDS FOUNDATION
SIMONS FOUNDATION SINNEAVE FAMILY FOUNDATION SMH MEDICAL SERVICES ASSOC
SOCIETY OF NEUROINTERVENTIONAL SURGERY FOUNDATION
SOCIETY OF RURAL PHYSICIANS OF CANADA
SPINA BIFIDA & HYDROCEPHALUS ASSOCIATION OF CANADA SPINAL CORD INJURY SOLUTIONS NETWORK
SPRINKLES GLOBAL HEALTH INITIATIVE SUNNYBROOK FOUNDATION
SUNRAY DIABETES FOUNDATION
TEMERTY FAMILY FOUNDATION TERRY FOX FOUNDATION
continued
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TERRY FOX RESEARCH INSTITUTE THALASSEMIA FOUNDATION OF CANADA
THE CONFERENCE BOARD OF CANADA THE GARDNER FOUNDATION
THE KIDNEY CANCER RESEARCH NETWORK OF CANADA (KCRNC)
THE LANGAR FOUNDATION
THE NORMAN AND MARIAN ROBERTSON CHARITABLE FOUNDATION THE WESTERN SOCIETY OF PELVIC MEDICINE
THROMBOSIS INTEREST GROUP OF CANADA THYROID FOUNDATION OF CANADA TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH IN ONCOLOGY TRANSPLANTATION SOCIETY
TRILLIUM AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION (TADA)
TULA FOUNDATION UNIVERSITIES CANADA
W GARFIELD WESTON FOUNDATION
WALDENSTROM'S MACROGLOBULINEMIA FOUNDATION OF CANADA WEST, BETTY IRENE: ESTATE
WESTON BRAIN INSTITUTE
WILD BLUEBERRY ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICA (CAN) WOMEN'S BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL (WBDC)
WOMEN'S COLLEGE RESEARCH INSTITUTE (WCRI)
WORLD FEDERATION OF HEMOPHILIA
WORLD RENEW

PROVINCIAL NOT-FOR-PROFIT FOUNDATIONS

NB
NEW BRUNSWICK HEALTH RESEARCH FOUNDATION

NS
BIONOVA
CANADIAN BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION- ATLANTIC REGION CANADIAN PROGRESS CLUB HALIFAX CORNWALLIS
LUNG ASSOCIATION OF NOVA SCOTIA
MENTAL HEALTH FOUNDATION OF NOVA SCOTIA NOVA SCOTIA HEALTH RESEARCH FOUNDATION RESEAU SANTE NOUVELLE-ECOSSE

QC
ASSOCIATION DES CENTRES DE READAPTATION EN DEPENDANCE DU QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION DES CHIURGIENS DENTISTES DU QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION POUR ENFANTS ATTEINTS DE LEUCemie ASSOCIATION PULMONAIRE DU QUEBEC
ASSOCIATION QUEBECOISE D'ETABLISSEMENTS DE SANTE ET DE SERVICES SOCIAUX
ATAXIA OF CHARLEVOIX-SAGUENAY FOUNDATION COLE FOUNDATION CONSEIL DU SPORT DE HAUT NIVEAU DE QUEBEC
DIABETE QUEBEC
FEDERATION DE QUEBEC DES CAISSES POPULAIRES DESJARDINS
FEDERATION DES MEDECINS OMNIPRATICIENS DU QUEBEC FEDERATION DES PRODUCEURS ACERICOLES DU QUEBEC FONDATION CENTRE DE CANCEROLOGIE CHARLES-BRUNEAU FONDATION DE L'ATAXIE CHARLEVOIX-SAGUENAY
FONDATION DE L'ORDRE DES DENTISTES DU QUEBEC (FODQ) FONDATION DE RECHERCHE EN SCIENCES INFORMERIES DU QUEBEC FONDATION DES ÉTOILES
FONDATION DES MALADIES DU COEUR DU QC FONDATION DU BARREAU DU QUEBEC FONDATION DU CANCER DU SEIN DU QUEBEC FONDATION GO FONDATION LUCIE ET ANDRE CHAGNON
FONDATION POUR L'AVANCEMENT ET LA RECHERCHE EN ORTHOPEDIE DU QUEBEC
FONDATION RENE BUSSIERES GENOME QUEBEC
HEMA-QUEBEC
INSTITUT DE READAPTATION GINGRAS-LINDSAY DE MONTREAL JOSEPH C. EDWARDS FOUNDATION

LA FONDATION DU GRAND DEFI PIERRE LAVOIE LA MAISON BLEUE
LEGARDAN CHEMIN INC
LE GRAND DEFI ENTREPRISE INC. LEUKODYSTROPHIES FOUNDATION NANOQUEBEC
OPPOQ/ORDRE PROF. PHYSIOThERAPIE QC
PROVIDENCE HEALTHCARE
QUEBEC CONSORTIUM FOR DRUG DISCOVERY (CQDM)
QUEBEC HYPERTENSION SOCIETY (SQHA)
RESEAU PROVINCIAL DE RECHERCHE EN ADAPTATION-READAPTATION - REPAR
SOCIETE QUEBECOISE D'HYPERTENSION ARTERIELLE SOEURS DE LACHARITE DE QUEBEC

ON
ACCREDITATION CANADA
ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO MIDWIVES
COLLEGE OF MASSAGE THERAPISTS OF ONTARIO
COLLEGE OF PHYSIOTHERAPISTS OF ONTARIO
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC HOSPITALS OF ONTARIO
DAVIES CHARITABLE FOUNDATION
DR CHARLES H BEST FOUNDATION
HAMILTON HEALTH SCIENCES FOUNDATION
HOMWOOD RESEARCH INSTITUTE
INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL EVALUATION SCIENCES
J P BICKELL FOUNDATION
LANARK RENFREW HEALTH & COMMUNITY SERVICES
LUPUS ONTARIO
MARS CENTRE
MARS INNOVATION
NORTHERN ONTARIO ACADEMIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL LABORATORIES
ONTARIO CANCER BIOMARKER NETWORK (OCBN)
ONTARIO COUNCIL ON GRADUATE STUDIES
ONTARIO FEDERATION FOR CEREBRAL PALSY ONTARIO GENOMICS INSTITUTE
ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR REGENERATIVE MEDICINE
ONTARIO LUNG ASSOCIATION
ONTARIO NEUROTRAUMA FOUNDATION
ONTARIO PROBLEM GAMBLING RESEARCH CENTRE ONTARIO RESEARCH COALITION
ONTARIO THORACIC SOCIETY
ORTHO TRAUMA ASSOCIATION
ORTHOPAEDIC INNOVATION CENTRE PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY GROUP OF ONTARIO PHYSICIANS' SERVICES INC FOUNDATION PLUNKETT FOUNDATION
RETINOBLASTOMA SOLUTIONS SCLERODERMA SOCIETY OF ONTARIO SIM-ONE ONTARIO SIMULATION NETWORK
SUNNYBROOK ODETTE CANCER CENTRE WB FOUNDATION
WOMEN'S HEALTH IN WOMEN'S HANDS COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE

MB
MANITOBA MEDICAL SERVICE FOUNDATION
MANITOBA PARAPLEGIA FOUNDATION INC. (MPF)

SK
CHILDREN'S HEALTH & HOSPITAL FOUNDATION OF SASKATCHEWAN
GENOME PRAIRIE
LUNG ASSOCIATION OF SASKATCHEWAN
RESEAU SANTE EN FRANCAIS DE LA SASKATCHEWAN (RSFS)
SASKATCHEWAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
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SASKATCHEWAN PULSE GROWERS
SYLVIA FEDORUK CANADIAN CENTRE FOR NUCLEAR INNOVATION

AB
ALBERTA CANCER FOUNDATION
ALBERTA CENTRE FOR CHILD, FAMILY & COMMUNITY RESEARCH
ALBERTA CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
ALBERTA COLLEGE OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS
ALBERTA DIABETES FOUNDATION
ALBERTA ODD FELLOW REBEKAH VISUAL RESEARCH FUND
ALBERTA PARAPLEGIC FOUNDATION
ALBERTA SPINE FOUNDATION ARTHRITIS SOCIETY- ALBERTA & NWT
AUTISM SOCIETY OF EDMONTON AREA BRANCH OUT NEUROLOGICAL FOUNDATION
CANADIAN BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION- PRAIRIES/NWT REGION
GENOME ALBERTA
GREENCROSS INSTITUTE OF HEALTH ECONOMICS
KIDS CANCER CARE FOUNDATION OF ALBERTA KIDS WITH CANCER SOCIETY
LUNG ASSOCIATION OF ALBERTA & NWT MSI FOUNDATION
SOUTHERN ALBERTA KIDNEY DISEASE RESEARCH FUND THE DIANNE & IRVING KIPNES FOUNDATION
THE GOVERNORS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALGARY UNIVERSITY EYE FOUNDATION

BC
BC CENTRE FOR EXCELLENCE IN WOMEN'S HEALTH BC CONSTRUCTION SAFETY ALLIANCE
BCCDC FOUNDATION FOR POPULATION AND PUBLIC HEALTH BRITISH COLUMBIA ATAXIA SOCIETY
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANCER FOUNDATION
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENDOCRINE RESEARCH FOUNDATION BRITISH COLUMBIA LUNG ASSOCIATION
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION BRITISH COLUMBIA PHARMACY ASSOCIATION BRITISH COLUMBIA PROTEOMICS NETWORK
CANADIAN BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION- BICYKON REGION CANUCKS FOR KIDS FUND
CHILD HEALTH BC COMMUNITY AGAINST PREVENTABLE INJURIES ASSOCIATION FRASER BASIN COUNCIL
GENOME BRITISH COLUMBIA HEALTHY HEART SOCIETY HERMAN BISCHOFF FOUNDATION
JACK & DORIS BROWN FOUNDATION
MASSAGE THERAPISTS ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA PACIFIC BLUE CROSS COMMUNITY CONNECTION HEALTH FOUNDATION
PACIFIC PARKINSON'S RESEARCH INSTITUTE PROSTATE CANCER FOUNDATION BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVIDENCE HEALTH CARE SOCIETY
TEAM FINN FOUNDATION
THE BC CHINESE CANADIAN ALLIANCE FOR HEALTHY AGING TRANSPLANT RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA VANCOUVER COASTAL HEALTH RESEARCH INSTITUTE VANCOUVER FOUNDATION
CMES 2018 Vol. 40 is the first version of the CMES publication to feature a new Table naming system. New tables have been added, and all tables have been re-arranged and organized into new and revised sections. This section will help guide you in finding the tables and graphs found in Vol. 42 in older volumes of the CMES publication (up to 5 years).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accredited Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information about Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>A-2i</td>
<td>A-2i</td>
<td>A-2i</td>
<td>A-2i</td>
<td>2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Allocation of Places within Quota in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>A-2ii</td>
<td>A-2ii</td>
<td>A-2ii</td>
<td>A-2ii</td>
<td>2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine: Session Commencing Fall</td>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Aged 20 to 24 and Number of First-Year Places Filled in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Province of Residence</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Scales for Post-MD Clinical Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Rank and Province of Training</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Clinical Trainee Fees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of Clinical Clerkship and Amount of Stipend in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Faculty Members in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Rank and Gender</td>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Faculty Members in Basic Medical and Biological Sciences, Clinical Sciences and Health Sciences in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Rank and Gender</td>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Members in Each Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Rank and Gender — Full-Time</td>
<td>B-3i</td>
<td>B-3i</td>
<td>B-3i</td>
<td>B-3i</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Members in Each Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Rank and Gender — Part-Time</td>
<td>B-3ii</td>
<td>B-3ii</td>
<td>B-3ii</td>
<td>B-3ii</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Members in Basic Medical and Biological Sciences, Clinical Sciences, and Health Sciences in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Rank and Discipline</td>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Graduate Studies &amp; Postdoctoral Studies and Degrees Awarded by Discipline in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Graduate Studies and Postdoctoral Studies in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Discipline</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Graduate Studies in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty and Discipline — Masters</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Graduate Studies in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty and Discipline — Doctorates/PhD</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees in Medical Sciences Awarded by Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty and Discipline — Masters</td>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees in Medical Sciences Awarded by Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty and Discipline — Doctorates/PhD</td>
<td>C-6</td>
<td>C-6</td>
<td>C-6</td>
<td>C-6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues: Funding and Affiliation of Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Source of Funds — Amounts</td>
<td>D-2</td>
<td>D-2</td>
<td>D-2i</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Source of Funds — Amounts</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D-2ii</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Category of Funds — Amounts</td>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>D-3i</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Category of Funds — Amounts</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D-3ii</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by top 50 Funding Sources</td>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>D-4i</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by top 50 Funding Sources</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D-4ii</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Region</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Discipline — Amounts</td>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Discipline — Amounts</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D-6 (continued)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical and Health Care Research Revenues of Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Discipline — % Distribution</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CMES Table Cross-Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicants Seeking Admission to a Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Sex Compared with Population Aged 20 to 24 Years</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trends in Number of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Citizenship and Sex of Applicants</td>
<td>F-2i</td>
<td>F-2i</td>
<td>F-2i</td>
<td>F-2i</td>
<td>68a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Numbers: Trends in Number of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Citizenship and Sex of Applicants</td>
<td>F-2ii</td>
<td>F-2ii</td>
<td>F-2ii</td>
<td>F-2ii</td>
<td>68b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Legal Status, Number of Applications Filed and Average Number of Applications per Applicant</td>
<td>F-3</td>
<td>F-3</td>
<td>F-3</td>
<td>F-3</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Number of Applications Filed</td>
<td>F-4</td>
<td>F-4</td>
<td>F-4</td>
<td>F-4</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Residence</td>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applications Received by Each Canadian Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trends in Ages of All Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-7i</td>
<td>F-7i</td>
<td>F-7i</td>
<td>F-7i</td>
<td>73a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trends in Ages of Male Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-7ii</td>
<td>F-7ii</td>
<td>F-7ii</td>
<td>F-7ii</td>
<td>73b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trends in Ages of Female Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-7iii</td>
<td>F-7iii</td>
<td>F-7iii</td>
<td>F-7iii</td>
<td>73c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent Distribution in Ages of All Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>F-8i</td>
<td>F-8i</td>
<td>F-8i</td>
<td>F-8i</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent Distribution in Ages of Applicants (Male) to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>F-8ii</td>
<td>F-8ii</td>
<td>F-8ii</td>
<td>F-8ii</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent Distribution in Ages of Applicants (Female) to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>F-8iii</td>
<td>F-8iii</td>
<td>F-8iii</td>
<td>F-8iii</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine Who Received at Least One Offer of Admission by the Number of Offers Received</td>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>F-9</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applications Received, Number of Offers Made and Places Filled at Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>F-10</td>
<td>F-10</td>
<td>F-10</td>
<td>F-10</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Opportunities for the Study of Medicine in Canada</td>
<td>F-11</td>
<td>F-11</td>
<td>F-11</td>
<td>F-11</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Rates by Sex and Legal Status of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-12</td>
<td>F-12</td>
<td>F-12</td>
<td>F-12</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission Rates by Legal Status in Canada and Sex</td>
<td>F-13</td>
<td>F-13</td>
<td>F-13</td>
<td>F-13</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Rates by Province or Country of Residence of Applicants and Sex</td>
<td>F-14</td>
<td>F-14</td>
<td>F-14</td>
<td>F-14</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine and Success Rates by Sex and Language of Instruction of Schools to which Application was Made</td>
<td>F-15</td>
<td>F-15</td>
<td>F-15</td>
<td>F-15</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Applications Received by Each Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Sex of Applicants and Proportion of Applicants Admitted to Each Faculty of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>F-16</td>
<td>F-16</td>
<td>F-16</td>
<td>F-16</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Number of Applications Filed and Legal Status in Canada</td>
<td>F-17</td>
<td>F-17</td>
<td>F-17</td>
<td>F-17</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number of Applications Filed by Legal Status in Canada and Sex</td>
<td>F-18i</td>
<td>F-18i</td>
<td>F-18i</td>
<td></td>
<td>84a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number of Applications Filed by Canadian Citizens by Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To</td>
<td>F-18ii</td>
<td>F-18ii</td>
<td>F-18ii</td>
<td></td>
<td>84b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Distribution of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-19</td>
<td>F-19</td>
<td>F-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Whether or Not Registered</td>
<td>F-20</td>
<td>F-20</td>
<td>F-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Distribution of Age at Admission of Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>F-21</td>
<td>F-21</td>
<td>F-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Province or Country of Residence, Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To</td>
<td>F-22i</td>
<td>F-22i</td>
<td>F-22i</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Province or Country of Residence, Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To</td>
<td>F-22ii</td>
<td>F-22ii</td>
<td>F-22ii</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Language of Instruction of School(s)</td>
<td>F-23</td>
<td>F-23</td>
<td>F-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Age, Sex and Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To</td>
<td>F-24</td>
<td>F-24</td>
<td>F-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Age and Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To</td>
<td>F-25</td>
<td>F-25</td>
<td>F-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Language of Instruction of School(s) Applied To, and Faculty of Registration</td>
<td>F-26</td>
<td>F-26</td>
<td>F-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued
## APPENDIX D (continued)

### CMES Table Cross-Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Name</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Distribution of Educational Attainment at Time of Application of Registered and Not Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>F-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (pre-2015) of Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>F-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (pre-2015) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Whether or Not Offered a Place — a. Biological and Biochemical Foundation of Living Systems</td>
<td>F-30i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Whether or Not Offered a Place — b. Chemical and Physical Foundations of Biological Systems</td>
<td>F-30ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Whether or Not Offered a Place — c. Psychological, Social and Biological Foundations of Behaviour</td>
<td>F-30iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Residents of Canada Who Applied to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Whether or Not Offered a Place — e. MCAT Total Score</td>
<td>F-30v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion (%) of Applicants Residents in Canada Offered Admission in a Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Sex and MCAT Score</td>
<td>F-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion (%) of Applicants Resident in Canada Offered Admission in a Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Sex and MCAT Score (pre-2015)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2021 Vol. 43</th>
<th>Table 2020 Vol. 42</th>
<th>Table 2019 Vol. 41</th>
<th>Table 2018 Vol. 40</th>
<th>Table 2017 Vol. 39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-27</td>
<td>F-27</td>
<td>F-27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-28</td>
<td>F-28</td>
<td>F-28i</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F-28ii</td>
<td>100 - OLD</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-29</td>
<td>F-29</td>
<td>F-29i</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F-29ii</td>
<td>101 - OLD</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30i</td>
<td>F-30i</td>
<td>F-30i(a)</td>
<td>102a</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30ii</td>
<td>F-30ii</td>
<td>F-30i(b)</td>
<td>F-30i(b)</td>
<td>102b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30iii</td>
<td>F-30iii</td>
<td>F-30i(c)</td>
<td>F-30i(c)</td>
<td>102c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30iv</td>
<td>F-30iv</td>
<td>F-30i(d)</td>
<td>F-30i(d)</td>
<td>102d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30v</td>
<td>F-30v</td>
<td>F-30i(e)</td>
<td>F-30i(e)</td>
<td>102e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
<td>F-31</td>
<td>F-31</td>
<td>F-31i</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F-31ii</td>
<td>103 - OLD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*continued*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average MCAT Scores of Applicants and Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Province or Country of Residence</td>
<td>F-32</td>
<td>F-32</td>
<td>F-32</td>
<td>F-32i</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average MCAT Scores (pre-2015) of Applicants and Registered Applicants to Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Province or Country of Residence</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F-32ii</td>
<td>104 - OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (2015 Edition) of Applicants Registered in a Canadian Faculty of Medicine by Sex — Residents of Canada</td>
<td>F-33</td>
<td>F-33</td>
<td>F-33</td>
<td>F-33i</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of MCAT Scores (pre-2015) of Applicants Registered in a Canadian Faculty of Medicine in Fall by Sex</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F-33ii</td>
<td>105 - OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study</td>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Time Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Residence of Enrolled Students</td>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment Status of Students in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>G-4</td>
<td>G-4</td>
<td>G-4</td>
<td>G-4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Campus</td>
<td>G-5</td>
<td>G-5</td>
<td>G-5</td>
<td>G-5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Time Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>G-6</td>
<td>G-6</td>
<td>G-6</td>
<td>G-6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Time Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Legal Status in Canada and Level of Entry</td>
<td>G-7</td>
<td>G-7</td>
<td>G-7</td>
<td>G-7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Year Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex</td>
<td>G-8</td>
<td>G-8</td>
<td>G-8</td>
<td>G-8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Year Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Language of Instruction and Sex</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Year Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>G-10</td>
<td>G-10</td>
<td>G-10</td>
<td>G-10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex and Years to Graduation</td>
<td>G-11</td>
<td>G-11</td>
<td>G-11</td>
<td>G-11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study and Sex</td>
<td>G-12i</td>
<td>G-12i</td>
<td>G-12i</td>
<td>G-12i</td>
<td>19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Distribution by Faculty of Medicine of Total Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study and Sex</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>19b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Distribution by Sex of Total Enrolment in Canadian</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>G-12ii</td>
<td>19c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study and Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study and Campus</td>
<td>G-13</td>
<td>G-13</td>
<td>G-13</td>
<td>G-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Canadians Enrolled in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study and Legal Status in Canada</td>
<td>G-14</td>
<td>G-14</td>
<td>G-14</td>
<td>G-14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Residence of province</td>
<td>G-16</td>
<td>G-16</td>
<td>G-16</td>
<td>G-16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment in Year 1 for the First Time in Canadian</td>
<td>G-17</td>
<td>G-17</td>
<td>G-17</td>
<td>G-17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculties of Medicine by Residence of Province</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment Status of Students in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>G-18</td>
<td>G-18</td>
<td>G-18</td>
<td>G-18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment Status of Students in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Year of Study</td>
<td>G-19</td>
<td>G-19</td>
<td>G-19</td>
<td>G-19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Time Enrolment Status of Students in Canadian</td>
<td>G-20</td>
<td>G-20</td>
<td>G-20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine, Year of Study and Legal Status in Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attraction of Students Enrolled in Canadian Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>G-21</td>
<td>G-21</td>
<td>G-21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Faculty of Medicine and Year of Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Sex of Graduates</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of Instruction and Sex</td>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Language of Instruction and Sex</td>
<td>H-3</td>
<td>H-3</td>
<td>H-3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Legal Status in Canada at Time of Entry to Medical Studies</td>
<td>H-4i</td>
<td>H-4i</td>
<td>H-4i</td>
<td>32a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by University Awarding MD (calendar year totals)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by University Awarding MD (calendar year totals): MEN</td>
<td>H-4ii</td>
<td>H-4ii</td>
<td>H-4ii</td>
<td>32b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by University Awarding MD (calendar year totals): WOMEN</td>
<td>H-4iii</td>
<td>H-4iii</td>
<td>H-4iii</td>
<td>32c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of Number of MD Degrees Awarded by</td>
<td>H-5</td>
<td>H-5</td>
<td>H-5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Universities by Sex of Recipient (5 year aggregates)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Age at Receipt of MD, Language of Instruction and Sex</td>
<td>H-6</td>
<td>H-6</td>
<td>H-6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by University Awarding Degree and Sex of Recipients</td>
<td>H-7</td>
<td>H-7</td>
<td>H-7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by University Awarding the Degree and Sex of Graduates</td>
<td>H-8</td>
<td>H-8</td>
<td>H-8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Sex (5 year aggregates)</td>
<td>Graph H-1</td>
<td>Graph H-1</td>
<td>Graph H-1</td>
<td>Graph 1</td>
<td>Graph 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Age and Sex</td>
<td>Graph H-2/3</td>
<td>Graph H-2/3</td>
<td>Graph H-2/3</td>
<td>Graphs 2 and 3</td>
<td>Graphs 2 and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Degrees Awarded by Canadian Universities by Age and Language of Instruction</td>
<td>Graph H-4/5</td>
<td>Graph H-4/5</td>
<td>Graph H-4/5</td>
<td>Graphs 4 and 5</td>
<td>Graphs 4 and 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training and Rank</td>
<td>I-1</td>
<td>I-1</td>
<td>I-1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training, Type of Trainee and Source of Support</td>
<td>I-2</td>
<td>I-2</td>
<td>I-2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Province of Training and Source of Salary Support for Trainees</td>
<td>I-3</td>
<td>I-3</td>
<td>I-3</td>
<td>I-3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Rank of Trainee and Source of Salary Support</td>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training</td>
<td>I-5</td>
<td>I-5</td>
<td>I-5</td>
<td>I-5</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training and Rank</td>
<td>I-6</td>
<td>I-6</td>
<td>I-6</td>
<td>I-6</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training</td>
<td>I-7</td>
<td>I-7</td>
<td>I-7</td>
<td>I-7</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Field of Training and Legal Status in Canada: Canadian Citizens and Permanent Residents</td>
<td>I-8i</td>
<td>I-8i</td>
<td>I-8i</td>
<td>I-8i</td>
<td>50a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Field of Training and Legal Status in Canada: Visa Trainees</td>
<td>I-8ii</td>
<td>I-8ii</td>
<td>I-8ii</td>
<td>I-8ii</td>
<td>50b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Field of Training and Legal Status in Canada: All Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>I-9i</td>
<td>I-9i</td>
<td>I-9i</td>
<td>I-9i</td>
<td>51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Field of Training and Legal Status in Canada in English-Language Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>I-9ii</td>
<td>I-9ii</td>
<td>I-9ii</td>
<td>I-9ii</td>
<td>51b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canada by Field of Training and Legal Status in Canada in French-Language Faculties of Medicine</td>
<td>I-9iii</td>
<td>I-9iii</td>
<td>I-9iii</td>
<td>I-9iii</td>
<td>51c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### APPENDIX D (continued)

#### CMES Table Cross-Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training: Men</td>
<td>I-10i</td>
<td>I-10i</td>
<td>I-10i</td>
<td>I-10i</td>
<td>52a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training: Women</td>
<td>I-10ii</td>
<td>I-10ii</td>
<td>I-10ii</td>
<td>I-10ii</td>
<td>52b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Field of Training: % Women</td>
<td>I-10iii</td>
<td>I-10iii</td>
<td>I-10iii</td>
<td>I-10iii</td>
<td>52c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training and Whether or Not MD Degree Earned in Canada</td>
<td>I-11</td>
<td>I-11</td>
<td>I-11</td>
<td>I-11</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Sex, Language of Instruction of Faculty of Medicine Providing Training and Whether or Not MD or Equivalent Degree Earned in Canada</td>
<td>I-12</td>
<td>I-12</td>
<td>I-12</td>
<td>I-12</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training, Country in which MD Earned and Whether or Not Position at Year 1 Post-MD or Higher Level</td>
<td>I-13</td>
<td>I-13</td>
<td>I-13</td>
<td>I-13</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine who Graduated from Canadian Universities by Faculty of Medicine Providing Post-MD Training and University Awarding MD Degree</td>
<td>I-14</td>
<td>I-14</td>
<td>I-14</td>
<td>I-14</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduates of Foreign Medical Schools in Post-MD Training in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Country in Which MD or Equivalent Degree Earned and Legal Status in Canada</td>
<td>I-15</td>
<td>I-15</td>
<td>I-15</td>
<td>I-15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by University Awarding MD or Equivalent Degree and Year in Which MD or Equivalent Degree Earned</td>
<td>I-16</td>
<td>I-16</td>
<td>I-16</td>
<td>I-16</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Year 1 Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training and Type of Training</td>
<td>I-17</td>
<td>I-17</td>
<td>I-17</td>
<td>I-17</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Year 1 Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Faculty of Medicine Providing Training and Source of Salary Support</td>
<td>I-18</td>
<td>I-18</td>
<td>I-18</td>
<td>I-18</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Year 1 Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Type of Position and Whether or Not MD Degree Earned in Canada</td>
<td>I-19</td>
<td>I-19</td>
<td>I-19</td>
<td>I-19</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-MD Year 1 Trainees in Canadian Faculties of Medicine by Type of Training, Sex and Language of Instruction</td>
<td>I-20</td>
<td>I-20</td>
<td>I-20</td>
<td>I-20</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>